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} Nj.llt| Kdltor No. 23.-

Ml. A on ..lltTWX.-

N.

.

. V. Plumbing Co.
Boston Store. Kate ham ; illks.-

Mlltonberger
.

U the hnltcr. H Broadway.
The Sons of Votcrani will meet Monday

night. Every member should bo present.
The suit brought by C. C. .Tones to recover

the amount of an Insurance policy on the
life of W. M. Jones from the Mutual Acci-

dent
¬

nsioclatlon of New York will ho tried
In the district court next Tuesday.

The Little Giants defeated the. Young
Men's Christian association hall club delay
by ascoivof If. to IS. The batteries were
Vincent Brown ami Tom Hhetller , and iohy-
Uutherford and Pcrci Thornton.-

A
.

woman at tempted to take ad vantage of-

Jlctmlson Bros , .vestcrday and make away
lth a bolt of cloth. She had reached the

door when hho was overhauled hy a clerk
and compelled to give up her booty.

The Avoca Heal Estate and Investment
company has filed nrtlcles of im-m-potatlon
with the county recorder , the capital sluc-lc
being | (XCO.) ( ) The Incorporators are J. H-

.Jenks
.

, N. Hodgson and John J. Splndlcr.
The Chicago , Milwaukee ft St Paul makes

a change of thno to go Into effect today by

which the flyer leaves for Chicago at 0-

o'clock p. in. , instead of " : .' . The train will
arrive in Chicago at the same time as before.-

J.

.

. M. Lamcko dismissed the suit ho com-

menced
¬

In Justice Vlen's court , charging II.
Peterson with libel. Ho stated that after
ho had thought over the matter four or live
elays ho cooled oft and decided not to prose ¬

cute. Ho paid the costs.
The hanging of J. 1C. Cumberland , the

llarlan murderer , which was set for the ItKh-

of this month after several either post | one-

ments.
-

. Is not likely to take place at that
time , from the fa"t that his case is still In
the hands of the supreme court.

Harry Inman has been making some big
Improvements in the old Pacific house prop ¬

erty. Ho has changed It from a filthj-
elungeon into ono of the neatest hotels In
the city , repairing and refurnishing it from
top to bottom inside and out. lie will servo
the first meal tomorrow noon-
.CQtilto

.

a number of Council Bluffs wheel-
men went to Omaha last evening to attend
the "smoker" given in honor of the Gany-
Tiicdo

-

Wheel club by the Omaha club. F. H-

.ICvnns
.

made arrangements with the presi-
dent of the motor company for a special
train which brought the visitors homo at an
early hour this morning.-

A
.

petition has been filed in the superior
court hy the attoinovs representing J. W-

.Crosslami
.

In the case which ho commenced
for the purpose of having the motor com ¬

pany's charter annulled , asking that the
company bo required to produce its hooks in
court , including the minutes of the meetings
of the hoard of dire ctors , the contract under
which It claims to bo using the charter of
the Iowa corporation , the contract with
the old horse car railway company , and the
stock hooks of the company.-

Prof.
.

. Kmlolf Ego , from whose pen ap-

peared
¬

a very Interesting article In last Sun ¬

day's Bnr. on the now methods of learning
the modern languages , hasarranged to give
a free lecture Monday evening in the room
occuplcel by the Lutheran church on the
ilrst floor of the Men-lain hloclc , All who
are in any way Interested in the latest
methods of studying German are invited to-

bo present to hear Prof. Ego's explanations
and illustrations of this wonderfully ad-

vanced system. Prof. Ego comes here
strongly endorsed by such men as llov. Dr-

.Duryea
.

and Hov Mr. Mackay.

Important to School Children ,

Don't forgot that the Mueller Piano
nnd Organ company offers Ihreo magnifi-
cent

¬

prizes to the pupils of any school in
Council Bluffs , Omaha or South Omaha

If-

fI

for the best written thirty line descrip-
tion

¬

of the big music store during Iho

I present opening. The prizes are a K0!
guitar , mandolin or banjo. Some- bright pupil is going to got a handsome
present for a few moments brain work
nnd have the satisfaction of seeing his
essay printed in all Ihe daily papers.

The Orinid Hotel ,

Council BluiTs. Most elegant hotel in-

Iowa. . Dining room on seventh floor.
Rates , $3 to $5 per day. E. F. Clark ,

Prop.-

A.

.

. II. Porlgo & Co. . 103 Pearl st. ,

Columbia and other high grade bicycles.S-

OJfAl.

.

. JM H.I OK.ll'llti.-

C.

.

. C. Jones of Sandwich , 111. , is in the city
Mrs.W. H. Lynchartl spent lastveek visit-

ing
¬

relatives In South Dakota.-
Dr.

.

. H. A. Wood bury left last evening for
Davenport to attend a meeting of the State
Dental association.

The Misses Georgia and Gertrude Bennett
nnd Miss Grace Gleason are visiting the
Misses Watts In Ncola.-

E.

.

. H. Ott returned yesterday from a trip
of two months to Salt I iko City , Seattle
nnd other western points.

Frank P. Bradley of Audubon was in the
city yesterday visiting friends. Ho is a
candidate for the appointment as United
States marshal for the southern district
court , and Is said to liavo excellent pros-
pects

¬

for wearing the slices to ho vacated by
D. B. Miller of Ued Oak-

.It
.

Is not generally known that H. M. Bird-
sail , now stopplnir in this city , was formerly
in the minstrel business , hut it is a fact
nevertheless , and a trace of the hilarity
that naturally goes with that profession is
still to ho noticed In his actions occasionally.-
Ho

.

was a member of Christy's troupe in
Now York City for eight jcars , but twenty-
two years ago he quit the busine-.ss and went
into the work of gospsl singing , which has
monopolized his time ever since. His suc-
cess

¬

In ono line has been just as great as In
the other , but while the stage lost a val-
uable

¬

end man the pulpit has gained just as
Valuable an evangelist.

Cutting Mllllm-ry I'rlrcs.
Black and white leghorn hats 50c for

the next len days. Great redueUon in
nil flowers. Mrs. PfeilTor.

For Sale Hickory 4-fe >ot wood , 0.00 ;

stove wood , 12 or 1(1 inches , $± 50 per
cord , delivered. II. A. Cox , 10 Main
etrcot.

Bargains in line tooth brushes nnd
cologne , wholesale price , only IOo.
Davis , the druggist , 200 Broadway.

Use Domestic seup. It is the best
lloblind In tlio I'liiirthiirrt. .

The question of having better police pro-

teotlon
-

In the Fourth ward has been fre-
quently agitated , but thu talk has never had
unynppieclablo olTect on the mayor or city
council , i ml every now and then depreda-
tions

¬

are committee ! In the most thickly
populated j arts of the city , nnd no pre-
tense

-

Is ever made of capturing the
offenders. I ist Thursday night u man
nameel Curl ! , who lives at ttiO Eighth
avenue , WHS held up and robbed at tlio cor-
ner of Fourth avenue and Tenth street ,

while on his way homo. His assailants hid
behind the trees on Fourth avcnuo and
pounced upon him just after ho had turned
the corner. There was u moon , hut It was
hidden by clouds , and frequently the elec-
tric light at the corner was out Ono of
them clutched him by the throat and pre-
vented him from making any outcry , whllr
the other wont through his | ockcts and
rllleelthoin to the extent of * L'0 , which was
all ho had-

.Protect
.

your homes against destruc-
tive storms. W , C. James has the
Btrongcst companies in the world.-

Mine.

.

. Ilelon Merrill , Jmlrdrecbing nnd-
manicuring. . Room 312 , Morrtum block.

Stop nt the Ogelen , Council Bluffs , the
Lcbt 2.00 hoiibo in Iowa-

.Vnnatttt

.

& Sweat , attys. , Everett hlk
Gco. S. Davis , prescription druggist
Domestic soap outlasts ohcau soap.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

How a Native of Now Jersey Oamo Near Los-

ing

¬

His Money ,

CONFIDENCE MEN AND THEIR WILES

duct to Which n .Simple1'itillork Cnn
He l'ut | or lli thu Ciniury-

Am Mink- the Vlrtlmi-
of hliiirpcrn.

William Orabnr Is the name of a young
man who came Into the city yesterday morn-
Ing

-

from New Jersey on his way to Cali-
fornia.

¬

. Ho had been wrestling hand to hand
with the mosquitoes that do business In his
native state , and thought ho was prepared
to tackle almost anything. But ho ran up
against a eontldencc trick of the simplest
kind that came ni'.ir giving him (15 worth of
experience In the ways of the wild nnd
woolly west.

While tailing about the transfer yesterday
noon ho was approached by a stranger and
asked to go and get a" glass of beer. Ho
accepted the Invitation und started otf with
the stranger in the direction of the nearest
saloon. On the way they met a man who
apncarcd to bo Intoxicated and the stranger
pulled out a padlock , which ho said he had
just picked up in the street , and suggested
that they got the drunken man to bet that it-

couldn't bo opened In ten seconds. The rest
of the occurrenro goes without telling. Gar-
her finally put up $ ! ." in the hands of his
friend as stakeholder , but just at this point
a fourth party appeared and exhibited a star
as big as a iliMi pun. announced that lie was
a detective , and put all three of them under
arrest. Ho pointed out the Uock Island
round house as the city jail and they started
off in that direction.

After a time it dawned upon Graber that
he had been worked and ho began making a
great deal ot noise , demandim; that his
money be returned. The people In that vi-

cinity
¬

hcaul him ami notified Officer Qulnn ,

who put chase. Before Qiiinn caught up
with them the conlldencc man who hail
Graber's money handed It back and soon
lost himself with his companion among the
freight cars.

Quinn put Graber and the alleged detect-
ive

¬

under arrest and took thorn to the police
station In the patrol wagon. The detective
gave his name as J. H. Stults and claimed to-

be a laborer livlm : at South Omaha , hut ho
could not tell the name of the mayor nor chief
of police thcte. Ho wax slated with obtaining
money under false pretences , but as ho had
not had Grabcr's money in his posses-
sion

¬

there is considerable doubt
as to the charge being made
to stick. The chances are that the only
thing that can bo proved against him is that
of impersonating an oflleer. Gr.iber says ho
will stay hero six months , if necessary , for
the purpose of prosecuting , but for fear that
his resolution might weaken Judge McGco
ordered that his ticket for California and
his money bo taken away from him until
after the hearing in order to insure his stay ¬

ing.
The other two members of the ping have

disappeared , but the oftlcers announce their
hopes of capturing them. Many other eon-
lldence

-
men have been caught at the trans-

fer
¬

at different times , but it is very seldom
that one has upon convicted , and the opera-
tions

¬

are carried onithont much molestat-
ion.

¬

. It is hoped that an example may be
made of the guilty parties in the present
case.

SOCIAL IIArriXlNG3.
Society KtmilH Unit llnvo Helped to Mllko-

Tlmo 1'am I'ioniutly.: :

The Whist club of Donison paid a visit
to this city Friday evening and played
a game of duplicate whist at the
residence of J. J. Shea with the mem-
bers

¬

of the local club to decide which
place should bo allowed to carry off the
palm. Each of the clubs Is composed of
representative business men and good whist
players , so that an exciting g.imo was the
result , and ono which was very evenly
matched from tno tlmo the first card was
ilealt until -well , shortly before break-
fast

¬

time , when the game closed
and Council Bluffs was declared
the winner to the extent of
sixteen points. During the evening an ele-
gant

¬

supper was served by the wives of the
members of the Bluffs club. The following
i :> the way the game stood at the close , thu
Council Bluffs players being the flrst at each
table in the following list : O. P. Wlckharn-
nnd I. F. Hendrieks against W. W. Cush-
man and B , Y. Nicholson , three points in
favor of Denison ; J. C. Waterman and J.-

M.
.

. Barstow , against M. J. McNertny and J.-

H.
.

. Gable , sixteen in favor of Denison ; J. J-

.Shea
.

and T. C. Dawson against Frank Odcll-
nnd D. L. Boyuton , thirty for Council Bluffs ;
W. J. Lauterwasser and T. E. Casady
against T. J. Huffman and Gcorgo Richard-
son

¬

, Jive for Council Bluffs ; I. M. Treynor
and W. E. Altchlson against W. U. Barber
and W. J. Schrlvor , tie.-

Mr.
.

. Woodworth Allen and Miss Helen
Bowman were married last Wednesday
afternoon at the Congregational parsonage
In Lincoln , Neb. , Kov. L. S. Gregory officiat-
ing.

¬

. The wcdoing was a completes surprise
to all of the fricnns of the parties , not oven
the relatives knowing thatanylhinc unusual
wrfs In the wind until they were in fornu-d
that the ceremony had already been per¬

formed. The groom Is connected with the
Nebraska Fuel company , and both ho and
the bride are popular members of the social
circles of Council Bluffs and Omaha. They
will malco their homo in this city.

Miss Nettie Linder entertained n number
of friends at her home , corner of Washing-
ton

¬

avenue and First street last Thursday
evening in honor of her birthday.

Cards are out announcing the approaching
marriage of Mr. E. A. Atkins to Miss Ella
Luster. The ceremony will bo performed at-
S p. m. Wednesday , May 10 , at the residence
of the groom , 70S Mynster street. Mr. and
Mrs. Atkins will bo at homo to friends after
May 24. _

Tin ; iio > TeN STOUI : .

Hullvtln for NijitV ck Until Purtlirr
Nut Ice.

2 cases of lOc and lUe} dross
to jjo at Ce a yard , the greatest
bargains without a doubt over ottered in
Council Uluirs , la.-

f
.

,000 yards of 15c outing suitings to go-
at "ic. Ask to bee them a chance of a-

lifetime. .
15 dozen silk and tutln stripe Windsor

ties to go at lf o , or U for Uoo , worth i'lo
and t'lic each ,

2 bales of the best 5c unbleached 110

muslin in the country. Oar price wliilo-
it lasts 4o u yard.-

Wo
.

have Btlll a few dozen of the
ladles' * l.f 0 7-hook kid gloves left that
wo uold Saturday for We a pair , for the
next two days they will bo the bamo-
price. . This is in order to accommodate
the number that could not get waited on
Saturday night. Remember Monday and
Tuesday at the Saturday price , U5o u-

pair. . D.'ess g'cods It is only neeoscary
to bcp our stoijk and got our prices to bo
convinced tlmt wo are headquarters and
leaders in low prices.

Hosiery and underwear department
the most complete and bebt bolectcd
line in the city.-

Wo
.

show the best 23e ladies fiibt black
hobo in America.

WALL PAPKU-Wo are in the lead ,

our competitors making poor bcconds.
Got our prices ; see ourstcck. Wo carry
the large t line , tlio be t styles und the
best pupoi'slas& but not least'ut about one-
half our wall pai.er competitors prices.
Papering und painting done by expert
workmen ; estimates furnished ; all work
guaranteed.-

Fotheringham
.

, Whltohead & Co. , Kos-
ton Store , Council HlullH , la. Loaders
and promoters of low pricus.

The ladles of thu Unity guild gave this
novel form of an entertainment two cvetx-
ings

>

last week at the Masonic temple , before
largo audiences on both occasions. Each
trick had ( Is own style of dance , and the
shuffling , cutting , dealing and playing of the
cards afforded plenty of variety lu the way

of utous and llgurcs. The following young
people of the elty took part hi the enter-
ttilmnrnt.

-

.

Players , J. M. Scanlnn E. II Ilaworth ,
Adolpli r>m , J. L. Temploton-

.Henri
.

* King , Mr. Williams ; queen , M ss
Jackson , Jack , Mr. Ji y Glenn ; ncn , Miss
Keller ! ten , Miss Shnno ; nlno , Anron-
Lyinnn ; eight , Alma Pfelffer : seven , Miss
Ijitigo ; six , A. Arter ; Jive , Cclia Belli; four,

Miss D.irrntiglr. troy , Maud Shnno ; deuce ,

Dalsj HIgglns.
Diamonds Kim : , Kel Snyles : nitron , Maud

Bryant ; Jack. Mr. Allen ; ace. Miss Scollcld ;

ten , Maud Bell ; nine , George Patterson ;

eight , Maud Innian ; seven , Will Martin ;

six , Frank Watson ; live , Itn.v Blxby ; four ,

Winnie Mclntyro ; trey , Miss Mary Bryant ;

deuce , ICdna Bel-
l.SpmlosKlng

.

, Mr Bonn ; queen , Mrs. A-

.Ixjwls
.

; lack , W. K. Clumbers ; ace , Miss
Nettle Wells : ten , Miss Scaly ; nine , Hobcrt
Baldwin ; eight , Anna Itoscnlichl ; seven ,

Harry Cockrell ; six. Nellie Hardln ; live ,

Dean Fcnner ; four , Mrs. Klngsbury ; troy ,

C. H. Spooner ; deuce. .Mamie Grlnnell.
Clubs King , Mr. Higglns ; queen , Miss

Blanche Arkwrlght ; Jack. Fred Snjdor ; ace ,

Miss Jessie Jackson ; ten , ICthel Watson ;

nine , Thoron Josslyn ; eight , Lu B. Smith ;

seven , Viola Burgess ; six , Morris Ixmls ;

Jive , John D. Mudgo ; four. Lena Fonda ;

trey. H. Anderson ; deuce , Miss Barclay.
After the entertainment there was a social

dance given , In which all participated.I-

JKNNISOX

.

1IIUIM. OKHAT HAKUAIXS.-

Vc

.

I.vnil , N Mer follow Orlglnatora of Low
I'rlcrs.

Monday morning wo plneo on sale 200-

do7.cn all nilk Windsor ties in solid
colors , checks , stripes , plaids nnd beauti-
ful

¬

goods. Sold the world over nt 2. e ;

the entire lot Monday lOe each. Not
more than 4 to any customer. Come
early.

BIG CLOAK BAKGAIN.
Owing to the big business in our clemk

department last Saturday wo will olTcr
the f-umo again Monday. Our entire
stock of fine novelties in luelies' World's
fair Columbian eupos in tan , blue , green ,

and black ; wore $ l5.r 0. Slii.UO , 18.00 ,

S20.00 and * 2VOO ; Monday entire lot ,

choice , 10.00 each. You will never
again buy such line wraps at this price.-
UK

.
! SAr K OP DiiUSS GOODS AND SILKS.

Monday wevillolTur50 pieces of Hi-
inch dress goods in all black and
white checks ; uls o fancy mixed cheviots ,

all 10 inches wide , worth 1.00 n yard ,

Monday only .'iOo n yard. This is the
greatestbargain over offered in line dress
goods. Don't miss it. Remember 30o
yard Monday.J-

O
.

( pieces 40-inch all wool silk finish
honrietta in all the now spring shades
during this ealo ftOo yard , worth 7 "ic ; 5
pieces 40-inch black silk finish henrietta ,

worth 1.00 , Monday ti'Jc yard. Note
the width , Hi inches wide-

.Wo
.

are showing all the new weaves
in wool dress , such as whip cords ,

bongalincs , bergcs , Irish poplins , etc. , at-
75C , 8T o and * 1.00 yard in all tlio new
spring shades.

You save money by buying of us.
All our 1.00 quality of printed china

silk , 24 inches wide , beautiful designs ,

now ( ilte yard-
.Ladies'

.

fine quality black satteen
skirts only !)?c each-

.Ladies'
.

shirt waists at 50c , Me and 75c
each , worth 73c to 100.

Special bargains in ladies' , mis cs' and
children's fast black hoseat lOc , 13c , 20c ,

2.io and Hoc pair , the largest block of
hosiery in the city.

," 0 gents' fast black hose , full ,

regular made , Monday leo pair. Gents ,

change your socks ; this is a bargain.-
I3ENNISON

.

BROS. ,

552 Broadway , Council BluiTs-

.ina

.

CUT ON ri.otm.-

ThU

.

Work at Itrmtn'g C. O. D-

.To
.

make room for five carloads of
flour to arrive by the 15th of May , wo
must once more make a big cut. The
well known Garland brand , the best
llemr made in Dakota r.nd far superior to
anything on this market , 1.10 sack for
this week.

Acme , best Kansas hard wheat patent ,

guaranteed bolter than any flour made
in Council Bluffs , for 100.

Oilman's challenge flour , OQc.

Daisy Hour , this is a Kansas slraight
grade , this week 75c.

Pearl Hour , OOc sack.
Reliable flour , only 45o sack : .

Rye Hour , 85c back.
Graham Hour , 25o sack.
Corn meal , IOo sack" .
17 pounds granulated sugar for 100.
Crackers , fie pound.
'J loaves bread , lOc-
.Bo

.

sure and come early as wo close at
7 p. m. except Mondays and Saturdays.-

Brown's
.

C. O. D. ,

Council BluiTs , lu.-

M.

.

. Musin reeeivejd an ovation at every
appearance. Uo is a masterful per-
former

¬

, more brilliant and vigorous
than Surasato. His execution is per ¬

fect. Ho gave as his opening number
"Variations on Haydn's Theme , " which
brought forth a btorm of appluuee. The
"Moibo Prayer and Brnvourn Varia-
tions

¬

, " proeluccd on a single string.was-
an exquisite rendering that was also en-
thusiastically

¬

recognized. Louisville
Courier-Journal.

Broadway church , May 12.

Ton Day * at thu U'orld'i, Fair-
.It

.

will cost you less than $ ." 0.00 , every-
thing

¬

necessary included. This means
homes in private cottage , clean , safe ,

close to gremnds and on the beach of
Lake Michigan. Write lo .T. T. Chyno-
woth.

-
. Windhor Park , 111. Refers to H.

Tilton of THE HUE , or Jaetib Sims
of Sims & Bninbri&go , Council BluiTs.

Pasturage for horses and cattle on
George P. Wright's farm adjoining city
limits on south ; 500 acres'blue grass ,

running water. For terms apply to
James Raph , on farm , or at Carbon Coal
company , 10 Pearl street.-

Allvttlon

.

Concert , llroudwn }' Church.
Reserved scats lor the Musin concert

Friday evening , on sale nt Hart's jew-
elry

¬

htoro Memday morning at 10 o'clock
Reserved teats 75 cents.-

Fe

.

r sale : Warflold , Capt. Jack , and
Ml. Vernon strawberry plants. W. S.-

II.
.

. Kcollne , 7107th ave. , Council BluiTs.

Free treatments daily from 2 to 4 p.-

m.
.

. at Iho Council BluiTs Medical and
Surgical institute , 20th und Broadway.

Piles ellircd by n single painless troal-
ment.

-
. Dr. A. J. Cook , Grand Hotel

Annex , Council BlutTs.

See the peerless Dauntless bicycles
and get terms. Henry Murphy. 10 Pearl.

Another improvement to tlio popular
Schubert piano. Swansou Music ( Jo-

Vhrro tci U'orxlilp.
Congregational Church Kov. John Askln-

D. . D. , pastor. Morning subject : "The Law o
Progress In Hellglon. " Kvenlng subject-
"Our

-

Appointed Placo. " Kvenlng scrvlco al
8 o'clock.

First Presbyterian llov. Stephen Phelpa-
pastor. . Preaching by the pastor at llaO < a-

m. . ana 8 p. m-

.Berean
.

Baptist Service conducted hy the
pastor this morning ; hy Hev. W. F. Gray
missionary to China , this evening. Sumlnj
school at 11:4": ) a. m.

Bethany Baptist Sunday school , 1-
Co'clocK. . Children's meeting , : i o'clock p. m
Young People's society nnd preaching at-
p. . in.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Kov. H. H-

Birton , pastor. Class meeting , OittOa. in.
preaching , 10W; ! a. m. and 7:4.: ) p.m. Sun-
day school , 1'J m. Junior league , 4 p. in-
Kpworth league , 7 p. ni. Meeting of Kp
worth league Monday evening for the an-
nual election of ofllcers.

First Baptist In the evening W. P. Gray
of Indlanola , under appointment to the
forulgu field , will apeak. Subject in the

ovcr.hiK , "The AKtyccde.8 ot the Now
llrth. " Sunday ArUol at IS m. Young
leoplo'a meeting nt.Yii. m-

.St. . John's KnulisYjt.uthcrftn-Hov. W. O.
Snyder , pastor , Scni-Ires In the Morrlnm-
iluek nt U a.m. tyiJ 7:45: p. m. ; Sunday
chool at Uj45 a inn tf oung People's mooting
it 7-15 p. m.

Second PrcsbytcrJau-S. Alexander , pas-
or.

-

. Preaching at faSH ) a. m. nnd 8 p.m. ;

Sunday school m.j Young People's
nccllng st 7 p. m.

Fifth Avcnuo Methodist-Class meeting
at : : tOa. m. Proaohim? . 10 : 0 and 8 p.m.
Sunday school , 12 ,,10,*

'
llov. C. W. Brewer ,

lastor. ,

Tlio Musin comp-.iny is undoubtedly
ono of the best bulanceel concert organi-
zations

¬

and will certainly bo accorded n
are place in the estimation of nil audi-

ences
¬

during their projected tour of this
ind other countries. St. Paul Pioneer'-
ross.

-

.

Broadway church May 12. Tickets
iO and 75 cents-

.Williamson

.

& Co. . 100 Main alt-cot ,

largest and best blcyclo stock In city.

Cook your meals this summer on a gas
range. At cost at the Gas company.-

A

.

new Invoice of English turbans ,

litest und stylish , al Iho Louis.

Ask your grocer for Domestic noap.

Reserved coats for the Musin concert ,

Iroudway church , at Hart's jewelry
btoro , 75 cents.

For first-class rooms in Chicago for
World's fair call on Ohio Knox.

Domestic soap best for hard water-

.KA.TTLESNAKE9

.

TOOK A HAND.

They Suva Tuxii * Ompnriidncg Iho-
Trouhlo of Killing K.ich Othur.-

Wo
.

were in camp on the banks of the
3imos river of Texas for the night. At
supper time a dispute arose between Iwo
nen , and before anyone had looked upon
I as a serious matter they wore facing

each other with knives in their hands ,

says a writer in the Now York Sun. The
lisputants were border men. The lie
aid been given , and that meant light.-
t

.

[ was simply how they should fight
low to give the smaller man an equal

chunco-
."Look

.

ho'-o. " said Big Carter , who
had charge of tlio outfit , "thur's an old
tdobo. and we'll hung a blanket at the
door. We'll turn you both loose in thar ,

nnd when I fire my revolver the fun kin
begin. "

Nobody said no. He woulel have been
kokcd upon as chicken hearted. The
disputants readily agreed. Hud ono of
them declined lie would have been
branded a coward. The frontier has its
laws and its customs. Both men stripped
Lo the waist , and each was armed with a
keen bowie knife , There wore no threats ,

no boasting. Each pulled oil bis shoes ,

and Jim , the half-lireed , was the first
man to pass in nf.ter the blanket had
boon hung up. That blanket made it
midnight darkness inside. Frank , as-
wo called him , followed within ten sec ¬

onds-
."Now

.

, boys , " said Big Carter , as ho
stood at the door , "tako opposite sides.
Now , git ready. Now , hunt fur each
other ! "

At the last word ho flred his revolver
In the air , and the whole crowd stood In-

a half circle beford the door. Five min-
utes

¬

passed and there was no sound.
Some ono whispered that they wore
circling around thtj wall in the darkness.
Another five minutes , but no clash of-

bteol , no vengeful cry , no shriek of pain
and fury us ono ot the. murderous knives
drunk blood-

."Como
.

, boys , don't bo afraid of each
olhorl" cried Big Carter in his im-

patience
¬

, and almost every individual
murmui-ed his applause.

Five minutes more and still no sound.
The scars which those men had exhib-
ited

¬

lu the firelight wore proofs of their
courage. The hut was not a largo one.
Ono shoulel have found the other in the
flrst live minutes.-

"Boys
.

, they are afraid of each other1!
shouted Big Carter when the watch
showed they had been inside twenty
minutes. "1 reckon we'd jest botler
have Ibein ono and "

"Sh ! " intorrupled n man who had
crept close to the door. "Ah listen !

What's that? "
"Rutllesnukes , by jingo !" replied Cur ¬

ler.
' And a dozen of 'cm !" shouted two or

three others in chorus.-
Wo

.

got a polo and removed the
blanket. Then wo tied a torch to the
pole and thrust it into the hut. Both
men wore lying on the floor , their knives
clutched in their hands. Between them ,

around thorn , crawling over them , wore
a dozen or. more monster rattlesnakes.
Both had been bitlen over and over
again before their knives had crossed.
Jim had entered first and probably felt
the deadly fangs first. It was a duel to-
tlio death , ami ho had not cried out]
Frank hue! followed to bo struck in the
same way , but he , leo , had maintained
silence. They wore past all help when
wo pulled thorn out. Each had been
bitlen three or four times. Even the
hands which hold Ihe brighl-bladed
knives had been struck as the men sank
down in Ihoir tracks. A cry , a rush out-

doors
¬

, would have saved both , but wore
the fangs of Iho bet-pouts less deadly
than the knives ?

"Both game men , and you bet they
was !" said Big Carter as wo filled up the
shallow graves , and that was all. Next
day they scorned to have been entirely
forgotten by everybody.

SHE WILL INHERIT A TITLE.-

r

.

of Lord WoUcley , Literary Ama-
teur

¬

, I'hlUnthropUt iiiul Hunter.-
Hon.

.

. Frances Wolsoley IB the
only child and heiress of the famous
British general'1 Lord Wolsoley , nnd
before he would eMn'seiit to accept a peer-
age

-

Jio stipulated the- title should descend
te > hls daughter ar <l her descendant a
favor seldom granted to the English
nobility , though Ahoro are a great num-
ber

¬

of Scotch andrJrlsh peerages which
descend in the fenlale lino. Miss We > lso-
loy

-

is now living with her parents in the
picturesque 'ilu'1 Kilnminiium hospital.
Dublin , She , beautiful girl and
stremgly resemble her illustrious father.-
Bolh

.

she and hei' , mother are intensely
busy women and ''interested in literature
and art as well owbocioty. Miss Wolso-
ley's

-

favorite umiisement , according to
the Now York Prcbs , is hunting , and
rnthcr an unusual tusle for a girl she
has collected bo'o plates since the time
when she was IQ.yvars old. Her choicest
specimens , which include some very
beautiful English plates and many
French , Gorman nnd Italian specimens ,

are kepi by her in a Sharutan cabinet
in the prelly litllo boudoir which her
mother lias given over to her. But hoi-
most valued treasure Is just a scrap of
paper ; on this bit is written in u straight ,

upright hand : ' 'Knrloum all right. 14 ,

1281. C. E. G rd n. "
Gordon Is Miss Wolseloy's great hero

and soldier saint , as ho is her father's.-
Of

.

late Miss Wolsoloy has been throw-
ing

¬

horcolf with great ardor into philan-
thropic

¬

works ; she has becoino honorable
bet-rotary of the Soldici-rt and Sailors
Families association nnd devotes much
time every day to the considerable
amount of eeirrespondenee entailed. She
is a special fuve rite with Queen Victoria ,

who always enjoys a visit from her young
friend each time that the general crosses
the Irish channel with his pretty duujht-
er.

-
.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Secretary Morton's Official Ax Makes a Rec-

ord

¬

for the Cleavers.

NINETEEN HEADS AT ONE FELL SWOOP

fair M'llilciM Whoic Bright iyo Ntr.ilnoil-
In Scnrcli or tlio Tricky TrlchlnioA-

VI 11 lie Out of Work After
U'edncnd ly.-

Dr.

.

. E. lj. Biggins , chief uiicroicoplst at the
South Oinalm station received n letter from
Secretary of Agriculture Morton today
to dispense with the services of the following
ladles , now employed In his onico : Orfa
Thomas , Nellie Arnold , Allico Alberry , ICato-

Forrlll , Ixu Gibson , Ida Gllmorc , Anna
Gurskc , Kiln Hudson , Viola Johnson , Ada-
latdo

-

Kcttlcr , Magglo Ward , I.I10 .Spencer ,

Ella Sewiml , Flora E. Schamcl. Dora Saw-
hill , Jcsslo Savngo. Junctte Hlngur , LIzlu-
I'almotcrand Etta 'ntotnpso.i.-

In
.

all nineteen heads dropped into the
basket. It is hut tluo to these ladles , how-
ever

¬

, to state that they have performed their
work satisfactorily and have proven them-
selves competent. When nslced If nny now
appointments had been made Dr. Siggins
said that there had not so far as ho know.-
Ho

.

was of the opinion that there would not
bo any mndo for the present as his force ,

less the nineteen , was amply largo enough to-

do the work. The ladies named will con-
clude

¬

their services on next Wednesday.
This will reduce the force to thirtylive.-

Vlndilct

.

mill Mrrct Urpulrii.
Mayor Walker and the committee on

viaducts from the city council , accompanied
by Contractor Hcnvlatul. viewed the repairs
that are to bo made on the Q street viaduct
yesterday. Mr. Howland s.iid he would
make the repairs for $50 , and his olTcr was
accepted. He will therefore begin the work
at once , and in a few dajs the structure will
again bo passable. As it now is it is very
Inconvenient for persons who live on the
west side , for the mud is so deep underneath
the viaduct that a team can b.ircl.v pull an
empty wagon , to say nothing of a load.

While the councilnicn were sidiift up the
viaduct repairs their attention was called to
the muddy condition of Twenty-seventh
street , and it Is promised now that that
thoroughfare will also bo clrar.ed. It cer-
tainly

¬

needs It. In fact a stronger could
never toll that the street had been paved ,
for the surface mud is about eight inches
deep , the dirt having washed down Irom the
banks above-

.Alldtlliir

.

Iliunmoml Clerk Dclil.
The funeral ofC. O. Young took plaeo yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , interment being at Forest
Lawn cemetery. Mr. Young was a man
who had a wide acemalnlance , especially In
railroad circles , as ho was for a number of
years connected with the freight depart-
ment

¬

of the D. & M. in Omaha He was
highly respected by all who know him nnd
was a thorough business man. For the last
two years ho was employed In this cilv as a
clerk at Hammond's. Ho leaves a wife and
two children. His home was at No.101
North Fifteenth street , Omaha. His demise
will bo mourned by many in this city.

Decoration liny I'lnnn ,

The committee from Kobert Livingston
Post , Grand Army of the Kopublic , ap-

pointed
¬

at Its last meeting to make general
arrangements for the proper observance of
Decoration day , mot last night at T. F. 101-

Hot's olllce. Mr. J. W. Cress presided and
Mr. T. F. Elliot was chosen secretary.

The following committees were named :

Music , Shcllenberger , Cottrell , Mullen and
Bennett ; decorating graves , Anderson ,

Glcason and Wymer ; flowers , Captain Kel-
ley

-

, Elliott. Achor.Etter and Eastman ; in-

vitations
¬

, Forbes , Harding , Merge and Mc-
Dougalj

-
speakers , Forbes ; marshal , J , W-

.Cress.
.

.

Another meeting will be held next Satur-
day

¬

night at the same place.-

I'lro

.

nt Cud iliy's.-

A
.

fire alarm was sot ill at 0 o'clock last'
night , and the fact that the streets were
Ulled with people going homo from work
made quite an exciting scene. The lire was
in the engine room at the Cndahy Packing
house , but it was controlled by the local
company before the city firemen arrived.-
Ttio

.

latter , however , had its hose laid and
was promptly ready for action had their
services been needed. The damage was
slight.

.Miss <inni.lt Knturtulin.
Miss Alice Grinlth entertained a small

party of friends last night at her homo at-
Twentythird and J streets. The evening
was pleasantly spent in music and conversa-
tion

¬

, and at the proper time refreshments
were served. Those present were : Prof.-
C.

.
. F. Bell of Bellvuo. Dr. J. E. Crothors ,

Prof. E. M. "Bonnoll of Chicago , W. Heed
Dunroy , Miss Alma Frances , Miss Huby
Griffith and Miss Alice Griffith.

City Notes.-
Mrs.

.

. H. Faust is visiting in Ottumwa , la.
Scott ICenworthy and John Snively went

to Fremont last night.
The Epworth league will bo led this morn-

Ing
-

by Miss Alma Frances.-
Mrs.

.

. John Bauer ot Walnut ,. la. , is the
guest af her son , W. F. Bauer.-

A
.

stioak thief stole a valuable overcoat be-
longing

¬

to II. J. Hiser yesterday.
Judge J. G. HIgglns of Columbus spent

several hours in the city yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. H. C. Young has been called to Neola ,

la. , by the serious illness of her sister.-
llov.

.

. Wheeler's topic for today is "Tho
Preacher , His Success or Ills Failure. "

Senator John Mattes of Nebraska City
was a caller at the Exchange yesterday.

Labor Commissioner Erlon came up from
Lincoln to spend Sunday with his family.

Fred Kenny of Blair came up today to
spend Sunday with his friend Guy Axtoll ,

Several largo sized jags were placed in
the station house to sober off over Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. Gcorgo Wittcn of Colorado Springs ,
Colo. , is visiting her sister , Mrs. W. S. Wit
tcn.

Thomas Nickleti of Ottumwa , la. , who has
been visiting his son , returned homo yester-
day.

¬

.

The sons and daughters of veterans glvoa
dance at Knights of Pythias hall Monday
night.

The Bellvuo Mandolin club will give a
concert at the Albright Methodist church
next Friday night.

The Young Men's Institute at Its meeting
decided on Friday as the night for holding
its regular meetings.

The Altar society of St. Agnes church is
arranging for an entertainment to take place
in Bloom's hall May 18-

."Bread
.

and Wutur" will bo the subject of-
Hev. . Dawson's dbcourso at Knights of-
Pythias hall at 11 o'clock this morning.

Beginning Monday , Garbage Master
Snlvcly will proceed to collect tlio city dog
tax. His office is at the police court room.

The burial services of Freda Weiss , who
dld at the Exchange hotel Friday , will ho
conducted from St. Agnes' chuivh this after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock.
The school board will meet Monday night

to look over and adopt plans for the two new
buildings that are to uo erected at once.
Bids twill also bo opened for the work of-
excavating. .

Footpads tnado an unsuccessful attempt to
hold up J. Garslght Friday night near
Swift's packing houso. G.irsight proved to-

bo too good a sprinter for the t hugs and es-
caped unharmed.

The newly appointed taggers at the pack-
ing

¬

hout.es have not jot secured their com-

missions
¬

, but It is expected that they will
reach hero by Monday or Tuesday , when the
cnunges will talco place. Fourteen new men
were appointed.-

A
.

number of saloons have been closed dur-
ing

¬

the last few days , and unless now pro-
prietors

¬

step lu they will remain dark In the
future. A few now applications have been
made , however , making tno number almost
as lurgo as it was last year.

Smith and Dhicen , the men arrested for
breaking the seal on a car of moat in the
MIssoui-i Pacltlo yards Friday night , were
arraigned in police court at fi o'clock yester-
day.

¬

. They did not plead and will be given
until Monday to reflect upon the matter.-
J.

.

. E. Jonte. ugent for the Missouri Pucllio
company , tiled the complaint. The prisou-

MACKENZIE
Said Catarrh Was the American National

Disease ,

It I * the On in o of .More Deaths Tlmn Any
Other Dlnense Wlitt U Suldof It hy r.nil.
unit HprclntlBtB-lMdrnce Tlmt 1'roTC *

the Superiority of tlio CopnlHiul nnd-
Shppud Trontinaiit.-

Oiitlioocc'iB'onof

.

his last visit to Amnrloa
the into Sir Moioll Mnokanrlo was nuked hisopinion of the olltnato of America nnd Its n-

tlon
-

on diseases of the throat itnd tunes liereplied :

"In rour American cllmnto o.itarrh l < un-
nurstlonahly

-
thcoaiisoof moro deaths than

W"fl'or' disease. At flrst It Is aa a rule n lit ¬
thlnp , merely u cold In the h'md. Hut Inncllinntn IlKu this , onn cold 1 < not entirelycured tjoforo ano'hor follows. A micct-sslonof colds constitutes chronlo out'trrh. A stronitand hoiithy on tltutlon will sulTor only In-

convonleiiro
-

fro n catnrih. lint nil others run
n eroat rl k of what may follow. The healthIs broken , tlio constitution weakened , nnd. al-
tliqnizh

-
the c-ifirrh Itself mnv not he the act-mil cause of death , st I. . Ind rec-tlv. by so

xviMikcnlnit the svstom that It Is unalilo to re-
sist

¬

the attacU of other dUoasos , It Is. "
OarlSclloM I ) . , of I'hlladeltihla. anotherrntnnus 1100 HIIII lliront specialist , estimatestliiitU ) per emit of the people In America areiilllleted with catarrh.
David liiKlls , M. I ) . , professor of ninntnl nnil-

iiervoiisdlsoisi's. . DetroitColu-Ko of Medlolne.snys : "It has soo.ned to mo th it the urofcs-
slon

-
Is only licK'nnliu' to wake up to the wide-

spread
¬

ruinII.m of Intr ina al disorders tofunc-
tlonil

-
dlsturhniu'osof the nnrious nysti'in. I

have Irid runson to attribute to nisal troublenot only asthma , co islis , various fistrlcdls-tnr
-

ances , hut melancholia , chore t nnd-
epilepsy. . "

ul rimrrini * iiiVi rrd f r yrnrs with
lorrlblo f-diilat liriiilarhps mid il.isirp| < li-
kitnill Blip Him cured hy Drs. Copp | ii l mill
Shrpnrd. II yon doubt tlilsucn Mi H < 'liiirioii-
.ShelixoHiit

.

anIMUI strict , ( .minril Hindu ,

wltlllieriiiliu , Mr . , . Colo.-

A

.

Well IviiiMvn I nily ,

Mrs. W. II. Doinld. KTO Park avenue , Is well
Known i s HID former lamlladv of "The Hill ¬

side. " IStli and Doduo stri-ets. Hundreds of
the nest Onmlin people will hoileM ) ovnrv
word of hurstatdincnt bn'ow in piisi| of Drs.
Copolnnil HIM ! Shepar.l. MIN. Donald s ivs :

"Near'y two vpnrs ueo I wns tiiKon with n-

so 010 cold HIM ! coneh , wh eh irrvlnalty ctew-
wor e. L'ist | ) rliiir It nssnmod the n unroof
bronchial iiMhnru lletwcen the tinub'ooiiiin-
rouah

'
and dllllcn't liieathliu I rould obtain

but little s'oep Tlyhtness nnd soronnss of
the chest made It vorv bird , at times , to
brontho nt nil. I tried v irlons n-mcdles of no
avail.Viis lndii0il. by the stronis testimon ¬

ials. to trv Drs. Con 'I-inil an 1 Shep'ir I. who o
treatment I have found olll 'lent. 1 h ivo-
miioli faith In my permanent cure , and con-
snlentlonsly

-
rpcommond those phvslclans to

nil who nro slmllar'y afl'oetcd.-
"I

.

h ive found tho'r' tro.itment mild nnd-
Benlle. . and their business deal nsaro beyond
criticism ,

MRS. w. n. DONALD.
" 10T.I I'.irk avenue-

.voiti

. "_
, ii-itiN < > u MID Mit > . M

Sirs APiry A. l.lvormnrc , t notril nrltiir
and liM'tnror , writes rrniii her liiiinx lit M
rnse

l-
, Mu " . , of tlio lienrlU nliti lias ri | In-

lior own riuo nf liriinelil-ll anil Culiirrli-il
trouble from th CiipelniHl pricl: Ire. Shn-
statcsHhnlms touiid It ulcllllnl unit rllrctlvi-
Shnsays

- .

tlint the txvn tlilncs that limn li-d
her to ror iniiiiul tli work nrr t litII IWIU
of Ilin rli.irfe' . lirlnicliiK Hldllful medical
Sflnlro witlnn tlio iTiich "fall , and tlin mild.I-
IPAH

.
nnd umitlnncss , ns uullnn ( iroutlienefts-

of the methods.
Low Kutos-

.Ontirrh
.

nnd all ciiriblodlspHBps treated at
low nnil uniform rates -me ''levies free. Pa-
tients

¬

at a distance successfully treated by-
null. . Send for symptom blank-

.tlotli

.

Class I'renlilpiitB.-
Dr.

.
. W. 11. Copolnnd was president of his

eliies In Ilo'lcviio Hoapltnl Modlo 1 College ,
Now York , whore ho sraduitcd. the most fa-
mous

¬

Institution of Its kind In thu country.-
Dr'Shop

.

rJ's credentials : ire no less abund-
ant

¬

and uniiiallfled.| He was the president of
his cli ss nt Hush Moillcal College. Clnoairo ,

tbo most noted mndlcal schonl In the west.
Also member of the Iowa StntoMcd leal Soi'ln-
ty.

-
. nnd of various other medical r.nd surgical

ore inllions. .
Doth contlomen. after thoroucli hospital ox-

porlonco
-

and pr.iellco. h ivo devoted tholr
lives to Iho practice of the r specialties , with
whut success the columns ot thed.illy p.ipora
eho-

w.crsaroapalr

.

of toiiKH-loolflnff Individuals ,

and the evidence will bo strong against ,

them. They are still in jail.

PEGASUS IN BERLIN.-

An

.

Kqnlno Aeronaut llretik * tlio World's-
Ilocord. .

The latest novelty launched on the
circus going public of Berlin is dosit-
mitetl

,' -
on the program of the famous

Corty-Alhol circus us "Osmun Pasha ,
the great and only equine uorotmut of
the nineteenth century. " Odmitn Pasha
is deburibcd by the Now York Press as n
proud black stallion with line head and
symmetrical proportions.
- The trainers found little diillculty at
first in inducing the stallion , who was
docile , to stop in the car of the balloon ,

and in order to prevent accidents two
Htout straps connected his bit with heavy
iron ringb fastened to the Bides of the
car. After his Ilrst aerial trip , however ,

ho strenuously objected to leave terra
llrina , and it required several months of
patient and careful coaxing before Oninan
could perform his feat gnicodilly.
And oven now , after many trials , ho
exhibits a certain lack of confi-
dence.

¬

. When Osuuin receives his com-
mand

¬

to fatep into the balloon convey-
ance

¬

ho acts like a woman on the point
of taking a cable car ho wants , to ho-

Btiro that the thing docs not lly away be-

fore
¬

ho is comfortably installed. During
the abcenylon ho behaves phlegmatic-ally
and stands perfectly still , notwithstand-
ing

¬

the manipulations of his keepers be-

low
¬

, wuo are constantly pulling on the
ropes attached to the car , swinging it
violently back and forth , no that hereanis-
of terror escape the ladies , who fear that
the poor beast may tumble down at any
moment. The only symptoms of fear
the horhO evinces occur during tlio jiyro-
technical finale. From tlio moment the
attendant approaches with his flaming
torch with which ho kindles the lire-
works the stallion begins to stamp and
bnort furiously. During this part of the
performance ) his llory eyes and pricked
cars denote his interest , and when ho is
finally released there is a muldon dash
for the stables under the uproarious ap-
phuiho

-
of tlio appreciative multitude.-

llottriictloii

.

nf thn HnlTiil .

Harper's .Magazine : In 1H70 Fort
Honton alone went 80,000 buffalo hides to-

market. . In ISS.'l two car 1 ads wore
shipped from Dickinson , N. I ) . In 1881

Fort Honton bent none at all. In 187 ! ) a
little band of the animah wore known
to bo grazing near Fort Totten , on
Devil Lake , N. D. , and it is believed
thai theho animals furnished the two
car loads which came eastward to St.
Paul from Dickinson in 18SJ.

Tills was the last year of the bulTalo
1881)) . A herd , numbering parhaps
80,000 , orobsod the Vollowstono river in
that year and went north toward the
British lino. "They never came back , "
is tno pitiful refrain which one hears
from tlio Indians along the birdo.1 from
Winnipeg in Manitoba to til. Mary's
lakes in Alborta.-

No
.

, they never came back. While
riding with the olllcors of the Canadian
mounted police through Albnrta , the-y
told mo the Btory of this last year of the
buiTalo , but it was never told twice alike
by any two men , f'ir a strange mystery
booms to hangover the closing scene of
the great crime which annihilated the
mighty herds.

Cold Offer Irom IIIUioU-
.QfiscT.

.

. 111. , May C.-Tho Ulckctts Na-

tional
¬

bank of this city has tendered by tolo-
Kraph

-
to the secretary ot the treasury $100-

000
,-

in cold coin ,

AFRAIDOFDOCTOR !
Ini

Voting tVomnn lletltntmt t.nnr; Hrfor-
Hioklng llnlp , " 'It In Now All IIIclit. tir

Many jioonlr , when lol< nnd rilling , lo *
faith In medical 1 treatment , unit cnrrv foyears a burden of pnln und distress. MlnsMnu'i-
Charron , ; n Main street. Coilucll IllulTs , wn
one Hiioli. Now nho tins this to say :

"Althoiittli foryoirsiny xulTorlnff was terri ¬
ble , Rtlll I felt doubtful about bolni nlilo t _
cet tollof. The to cot well , howevoi
I nifulo inloklr| , when ro'atlves' and frlenli o-

in no found relief and cure from Or HhnpurJ'-
trnRtincnt. . oar nzo catiirr.i fastened Itiol
In my system , mid my sick hondnpliot were 10-
R ( miring to describe. 1 had thorn two o '

three davs out of uvcrv wcuk. My uomnctwas sore and painful , often nasenus nnd footdlsjlifted mo. AssoonniDr Mhopard falrlj-

bejtnn with mo relief came , I fait , lu u fair
weeks , innra comfort than 1 hail lm l for sev-
eral

¬

roars. Mjrlirnel KOI all rlislit. mid for
bpvcnvpokR I foil no n.iln nlrituvor. My-

Rtoninch Is all right , and 1 :un enroll I fool
just this nny-tli.it I cannot pr.Vso tlio work
of Dr. Shop.ird euouli fur wh.it ho Ims dona
fur mo , "

MHS. W. II. DONALD. (WIPAUIC AVKN'UB.-

SAVS
.

nits. OJt'KI.ANI ) AM ) SIIKI'AIUX-
UUUKI ) Unit OK IIKONCIIIAIi ASTHMA. IK ,

YOU DOUIIT THIS Sl.tt AND TALK WITH
MHS DONALD-

.CUIIDD

.

AT HIS IIOMI3.-

W.

.

. II. Sago of tlioHJlty Hotel , Atkinson.-
Nrli.i

.

VrlUMt-

"Ors. . C'opelnnd and Stinpnrd Clent'otnent
1 write you to lot you know tint I am inoro
than ulnisod with the results of your treat-
ment

¬

for c.itarrli. I can liroiitlio through my
nose with perfect ease nou.and that U a tiling
that I haven't liemi able to do for many years.-
Mv

.
poner.il hoiith , alsn , N mnuh Improved.

1 li.ivu boon liuylir: intent mcdlulmi for vo IM
with little or no bo no lit : but I will any. slnc-
atnkln'vour treatment , 1 am fi-oilnr better
than I have for years. My aupotlto Is Rood ,

nnd thai ''s something new for inc. nnd I sco to-
Nloeli soon after lyInt down , and that Is also
now. I cnnnol endorse your ttemtmcnt too
strongly. "

DEPARTMENT FOR LADIES.

Many ttomen tofluy s. n> r piln iin 1 nr-
wo ik nn'l nervous without knowing tlio oiiiuo.
Their wiirlc Kro.u'.y fiillvin's thnni mid they
cannot cat well , At nlcht tlmv rest ttoorlv and
In tlio morning fonl whollv unlit for the dn-
t cs of tlio ilav In ahorl , thov , iru niUorah o
from L-oiunil Imp ilrmi'iit of hoi tli. besides
(Midnrin I ) In and illslr m Irird to fully de-
B

-
illio Many snc-h eases are the result of ca-

tirrli.
-

. which ifTects thn whole pvstoin. and
thov II ml ijnlek and certain relief fro n tro.it-
innnl

-
fitted to thecso.

Ito'oznlus tliln f.iot. Drs Cope and ana
Hhepard has inmla o poclal arr.inza-
inonls for tlio trcttmoiit an I onro-
of this cla's o' snlTi'rers. The lat-
est

¬

Improved appliances nnd nppuratns-
nre In USD and the most modern discoveries la-
incdlclnouro adopted In thu r mild , pn nlcsa
and sii4cc ntiil treatment In those diseases.
The elmrzoH for this class of trouble are th8-

.1IHO aa In nil others very low-

.DRS.

.

. COPEIAND & SHEPARD ,

ROOMS 311 AN P 3IJ NKW YORK MPH
HUIhDING. OMAHA. NKH.

Every Curable Discuso Treated'O-
fllco Hours 9 to II am.to5: y.m ; 7 to 8 a.]

m , bnnday Oo, in. to 1m. .

Special Notices.CO-

ITI1)
.

) ! '. DLU ? ,

"I7OII HAlilS A number of nle ) cotuvm , oheip.l-
L- and on rcrr oasr imriiuuU. (IrfonnhlelJj , !
Mcliolsou & Co. . en UruaJw.ir.

. NO AND CIO-ACHK tract of Und In northern
lena lit 11501) to $ .100) pur aero Joliniton ,V V'o |I'atten.

rnrnnntoltr prop3rlr-
bouilit and eolJ. I'uur & Tuo.nn.

llluff-

a.MAI1'USKCUJSS

.

UOSK.I'ft0ile| sar It Inuts
; and alir.iri In Block nt Ult-j

br'n , Morrlara block.
, KXCIIASOK eill !T3lil. 'Ino four room ]

li liouncannd store room nml oulbulldliua , cletr ]
O'lncumbrnncc. A. J. Mandol 700 ( Iraliiiin Avo.

Oil SALE Full tot ortlinirs tools
tlon ; a baiealn. Iti'iulru at-

Ilnrdnaro Co. . Council IllutT-

iTTOUSIOand lot for salo. No. HI ) Klfll airai uillllnqulro of J. I' . Christian , C. A JL 1ff-
rclKbi Iioui3.

,' ! HAM' . l honp ; mini bl ick rtrlvIK ra nr tl
loam rauleii oil traion harnim nnd tianii topj

road irnzon. Cnrlun Coal ( 'o 10 1'oa

. .1- neil below coil novr 'i room liouaa , modora ]
coiiviMitdiico , wollloa i Itid Hoe

SAliU ThruoJerncy bull * asm ono wetIfOtt olld color ' " ' ' " "year unit two years ; ,

block.V 3 UI SI-

.ll

.

HAI.R Nlcn bay fiirrlmiii tuniu unil rnrrU |
W-Tulli-yj. 10J 1u.irlSt Council lllulT-

sC MlllUilC removed. cemioul| , vaulU chlinn r4-
Tcloanod. . bd llurku , ut 'luylors urocury , 6i.|

Mroadirajr-

.I7l

.

lt HUNT 7-moni houw. wiitnr ya nml buth ||
1. K00d t tilo. 7li)4th M. luuncll Illuffi t Z-

Ctlltli minted for ituniral lieu ffurk 413 ( Heal
e

: TO UKT-
ll'sr> St Dnimrliiiemteif AKi'li-u turo. Olllcuul ]

the Weather Ilitrontl. Omaha Ni-li. . Mny .7.-

1ur.Aiin

1HU3 : ftmloel proposals lore t loiiins for Iu4
use of HID railed State * lluroau at-
Oii.nha , Nob. , will be rci-nved| bv the under* ]
sinned on or Dofore May I- , 1 * 3 I'luposuuM
must bo for Iho lea INK uf two 111 eeorfouil
well lighted rooms fo one yuar.wlth the prvJI-
CK

|
| of roiHiw.il ntlhiisiini'i' ra c In buildI-

12X
- ]

located In the biiilm-si center of HIM city. !

llulldlntfs miiHt ho as I l li or lilRhnr HianJ-

Mirioiiiiilluv structures , have Hat or nuarlyl-
llatrooN , of easy access , wh reon pilvlleKaofl-
erecllnj ; Instruments niu-,1 lit KHcn The com-1
blued area of the rooms must n it ! . less than!
1,500 square foot and the liuHdiir- must bal
supplied with Rood elevator Ice I ho pro-
posals

- '
will bei forwarded lo Wa.liinxton fen

HI pioviil. The rlKht to reject , iny and nil bid?
Is teserved. lly iiullinilty of J SierlliiK Mori
ton , Secictary of A rh-mture ( KMI K Ililiit
Local I'orccast Olllclal , Omaha Neb MVdUt

Notice ,

HIdi will bo received in the offl 'o of tin
Hoard of 1'nrK Oomnilmionors intll the
day of May , for tlio roomtruct on of tn-

Ihinsroin I' irk imrilliem. iu' ording to pliinil-
piia Hpe.-lflc.itlona now In tno qlllcu o-

Ilur.llek 'ml Holier. !1U Doiul is block
All bids muxt bo iin-u'iip inicd by a oortiflpdl

check ui tlio amount of Iho htimJiud ItfiQOuvJ
dollars

'Iho bonrJ reserves the tllit to rojoet nnyoj
all bids , UUV It IMANK , SOUTH ! iry.-

1'riip

.

* t" Cur Mov.UK Itulldlni : .

Fonlexl proposals will i e, nirinvril bv the co|retiuy of thn Ho m of l.dn iili'in' until I-

o'tlooU u iu. .Voiiel y. MIIV I ) . IN' . for tear nl
down thoCiinter.iulioollMiUd.iin iin I roinemnl
nil miitoiifil , In uo old e wlih nlnni unl-

pi nlfk-at mis on Illn In Ihu olllco of Jem I-

1utilizer , architect , llurkur It rl( . citV-
'Iho liimrJ reserve * tlio rUil to rojoet-

or all bldi.
llyjrdeirof the Ho ir I of . .duontlon-

OUAKMCS CU.NUVKIl houMlHr-
Mbuot

I'rnpiiiiuU or l r-

feulcd prnponU HI | l o r ueivnd J thl-
speiiuuuy uf HIU Uoinl of riliKat mi until I

o'olock u. m. . t'rlday May 1'tli l 'JX f it hloplnl-
Iho b.inka ot Din l.uaviii orlh sonool gr iiiiu ]
In acciudamo with |-i-llottloiii( ! ( in iliu If-

Ihu ullle-H of theecriUary
The board reserve * th rlphlto retfve-l nny "1

all bldi. *

llyorderof tbo llo rd of K'lu utiom
OHAULEi CONUYCU-

.Hccraurr.
.

.


